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y 'C rVp.iSn Ki InW hiVknown to the Dubrtc: Trade within jour ownterritory., V It: ap

V.
- c; ... tVft last three or";Hiur DearsVifromT.the -- subw Nasbvule ' N. C. May 25.-..-- ; y
? " ' ' i:i - t . aic- - hflitn (rnnwir f ilAnnonnv'illillur rnf Miiennri:' haft iltpr- -

thai of hi8;neTghb'ors.:5Allt5nder yegetan SBookstore. ffiWy-r-:;-r.::r- - --

verdhr,andlhe sround IS as thickly Cpv.-- riHF.' Public Arinivevsarv Examination ofhe
f"JtV Tears notning, auBiaco. ua."i,fn'yhzzi uiihhuwsito th :ckfornat VninedoaltVmpthrbtectiag-thisir- a

matron of h country, rrom;wiicn: :u ,s 1 Students ofl the University bfiNorth'rCaroli- - Grand Consolidated,Lottetyleret;wah-gree- n leaves as in autumn; it, is
witK.tlie" yellow The trees of the orchard 4

. RllOllOSeO Ul-H- ? JiCI V V'. ;
We naturalist forlthe last feXyears has ,VToJe,Drawn 6th day-6- iof my roomHe'-tVadlO'ineacflTrimuiiicatio- n froffi

theAVar Department jdtrectinghim to detach
ua will.be .held at Chapel-HijVo- n Mondayr the
15th day of June next, andNcontinue from day'
to -- day until .Thursday, "ttie 2Sth; hich fast
mentioned day Is appointed for the AnnJtal CiH--

nave lost tneir iruii, ineir leaves, anw eveu
their smaller boughs. in. the fields andbeen laudablyjlevoted. to f he, xammaiion vu o. jL.oueryi u urawnfour?.compaTiea of infantry, ;t accompany our

Santa Fe"Trader this S prlne f as ? far .as tt e Arr gardens, every thing that had peeped aj ISmencementqf thA College. , ,v - ' -- "1
.Van?aR;river there to remain until their" returr buve the sattace nas been oeateo inio ine

" R.DfW .V- -1earth. The injury to wheat crops, oic. tsm ine iati. jrnvTiiu uiucj
into effect immedlat'lv.,'"?!Ieis" very sollcitou'a JO

xThe following Tri;$tees coostitute .the C3m-mitt- er.

of Visitation i'ot'the year829;' -- )
M &rcs JOHN OH' Pr?stexoJicit.K
Rev. Dr:JQSEPII CJIL DWELL. - i

rof in region u ipwv aimviy "-- --r

three,
'hi'i VaU'on'the subjecf'pttblishfd in the 1 Ame- -

v . fricaVJournal of Sc jencW In nie jarti
r;'1rularthrlclefdifferjifroro those prece- -

V."VV. ding itlVl'ts .chief excellence is in. drawing
V.VV-- r conclusions vrranted onlyVbyucli lfacW
; .tf: ;f:s ,ere Wlectedl)?. tne, writer's own per-I- V-

Lvsnnal researches and.ohe: of its; jelling

pn'thfe ' subject, aod will ;give. notice-- . when the,
troopsUl'be readv lojnove. For the want of

inJDr. JO UN K. fUKEJi, KL:, - " 1. Y
5. , .1V2,500:

T f .1 'rf
THO D. JiEyNEflltiN, Etq.'

G-- nl. W lLLlAMll. BLQUJXT
Hon. JOHN 1$ RANCH, 7; ' "

an. appropn-iiion-o- vwnifrc ,w:u jci4ii (iki
not, feel Wmself-v.autlmraeVltp-TnoiiiH- the troops
destined ibr the 'protection , of the Santa Fe
Trade.':, - tgT Vh
i r Ishaye prociired,-fimfCener-l AWson one
six plunder, and. ammunltiOp foy jhe same ; pis
toIs, 'vsabTes&c. sufficient to: arm ne companv.

V ifthiprtu is the correction oNomc UIw cn--
trrJaftionB'Snrthe statemeT)taofh nrrdece.- -

irreparable.' i
The extent of the hail 'storm hasJ iot,

w'ejanderetan'd.beeV :"very wide, having
been as bad or worse,h ere' t hah' else w he re J
thugb' the wind has donjeextensiive mju
ry.irt prostrating the-timb- er and fences.

,

A- - yjntelllencer.

State of NorthWarolina,
VVakeUounty.

Court of Pleas and Auarter Sessions,
. May Term, A. D.' 1829. :

' s Attachmentoriginal i
i -- 3 levied on'a'Hoose & Lot

Josenh Gales & Son, in the City of Raleigh; &

;: ? VsoriV. PMPtptmrte-a- d

and, Ml Rolhe. Xsthe United ? States droops will advance no ; K-
- v; ; 500 r l; ,

feesides S00i1 00, 0,i;80, 7660 .

farther (hart the S Arkansaaji river, a company of
jflnrrwemnty tu the naners of these een- -

THOMAS SURGES, Esq::'
' Genl. CALVIN JONES, ' t
Rev. nr. JVJLLIAM.McPHEETERS,

Cet. WILLIAM JR0UARDS:
THOMAS RUFFIN.Esq. .

EMANUEL SHORE R, Esq.
Dr. JAMES 8. SMITH, -- f. .1

RICHARD UrSPAlGHT, Etq,- -
Rev. JOHN WITHERS? 00N.

Bv order of His Excellency Governor Ow'en,

r rmn n .we nm rna t l i ne former uu tnut
out-citizen'- will Je;necessary to escort our tra-
ders from that paipt to SantaTe -- V v - f

Beipleasedio.make the: facts herein contained
as pu i He as- - possible, for the information of those

lbThe'SlS prixes are payable fin plx' "i"' 'discover, the gold-in- r if original geological
i'Wtt'infli:fint-in)- in'maftip4 scattered thro' comprising complete .History ife

9 - pther pnzes,-'payablii- n r,c
J interested --and I hope you will Urg-- the speedy

a special meetiof of the Board of Trustees, wilt
- stf .H' fleposit, ot-san-

d gravel, eter wntcn ,ne
'jtW-- A callt'iV diluvial; fo"rnationS He wd.Vr Vj f AMMirit ' thift diluvial. J from rfirid- -

don r feefthedeepesttnterest in this import-an- t;

subject; and .rwiUvvith infinite pleasure,
' v Vsurdry other articles ; to--

Daniel Peck. J gether uith divers; peyr
.. j sons summoned as 'Gar- -

held at toe j university, aunng inee.nsumg
'Examination when intsinet ofvitai import anceJot

."in tne'jnasses. ot' goiu vpfj-ik- wi wo tthe future-- prospect t nf the Institution wilt be 'cot'V 'ti worn, ahIllhtJVravip, Sic. in 6ome plaf if. ; v : drawing op )
giveto it ali.the aid in my power. .

v 'I am compelled to write in .haste,
T i Yourrnena, rtost sincerely,

r'wl -
; H"" tJOHN MILLER.

f'-Ge-
n. Thokxs A. Smith.

naerea anri cuscussta. - ' ..t' ' '
The Secretary has accordingly een instruct "CONNECYiCUJ $TATE LOTTERY, Ka.

1 nishees.- J
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,TT the Defend mt, Daniel Peck is not an

inhabitant of t his S tate : It is ordered, that pub-licatio- n

be made in'the Raleigh Register for six
weeks eivinff notice to the said Daniel- - Peck,

t
' VSf vKich he supposed to have been .searaed ed to invite mo&t earnestly to this-- meetings the

whole oooy or me t rustees orvour university j
and to say in this Notice, that it is' confidently.The fbllowinsrnoticeorthis measure is NmYorhGonh'oUfyfed Lottery, Nocbpiedfr'onl'thef Alissourt Republican of honed and expected that no individual memberthat he appear at the. Court of Pleas and Quar- - U". --V;:S,8-'6.i3a 11,-32.1--8.

of the"Board,whether he be of. the abpveTd&;jApni - oin. iris impossiuie not 10 ieei
that'all the exceptions stated to the scheme STATES & M'INTYRE.4

ofJovefhor Miller; exist i n creat fo rce,
45'yilliam8borb,. Academy.

si gnat eu committee or not, woo can wnn any
degree of convenience give hs personal attend-
ance will on this occasion fail to do so,..

B'y orderv, . ' - ...

' CHARLES MANLY, ,

Secretary Board of Trustees,
Raleigh, I Oth May, 1829. . 71-t2- 5j'

ter.Sessiona, to be held for the County and State
aforesaid, at the Court-hou- se in Raleigh, on the
3d Monday in August nexti then and there re-

plevy and plead to issue, or judgment final will
be rendered up against him, and the property
levied on condemned subject to the Plaintiffs'
recovery. W it ness,?-Benjami- n S. King, jCJerk
of said Court, at office in Raleigh, the 3d Mon-

day in May, 1829. :J-A-

; BENJ. ' S.JKING, Clk.

ptHE semvknnilal Examination of the StudeJ
A . connected witli thisliutitution.'will fc kJ

ana tnat many more migtit De enumerateu.
-S'-t '' 'Vt Cine: GHz,

Santa Fe TradbT Under this;head we
republish to-d- ay an article from the Mis-

souri Intelligencer, a letter of Gov., Mil-

ler.. f It is certainly true, that-th- e, great- -

in mese masses oj auuywi auwi.tur;
' f' ftbu-- 5 supposed; the gravelwtth itsiprecious

contents tcr have'beeri brought from a disv
tanca bjjhc-agenc- y oMthe delugejwh'uh

VJ' : ':4;rom the.' evidence afforded bather; phoe- -;

? vfSnbiAenVis auPeda,have .overwhelmed,
M'tr ihtontirient hi foriner agei;, carrying wilb

. iAIHt tKt. spoils ofJhe'Iand.-- C "
Va kV .yenaVei)rooTa enough' of this catastro- -

; ;'v: i) phe in' ,varioug parts of.ahe country but
' f KVProfrssor Michel! informs us thatjthe de-- v

v;;-Vbris-
;)f the gnlif regi W of North Carolina

' )KhTly )rfsenfs h diluvial origlqnd.lhat the de-- 5

iC- - posits of ;sa"nd ' gravel whicb "cotitaifr; the

v' --
,v? t&kWf "cfm9n - occurrence' Jti that

v V 'VH V t ic I a rjquarte r, and '.have' bee nderiy ed

"'cs' A'jpofely frdto tho diMnfegrationor --wearing

i V Jr-.iwa- y of thfrYocks which jhey --coverto

on Wednesday, Jd JuueJ;-- ' Parents and Gua7

iJ The exercises --of the. School will be itsnJ
Com men cement Ora tion. 1

IN compliance with the. joint irsolution of the
Dialectic and Philanthropic Societies of . the

University bfNorth-Carolin- al that some indivi
'Aik,UAkk.li.oql.r...k .'.unj,: v&i.. --. 1est, if not the only danger to the Santa Fe

dual, who had been a regular member one of

vVflfe; ppiyiof
ADZiUTu'S

1 t . Hthiw ionno'ses that 'the irold has, not nCEMOIU oh ihel Cultivation of the Vine,iJ
1JJL onthe test ni d'of"miking 'Wine, see3
Edition, v Wingtoiv-Ctt- y 1828:, Price hi
bound.xOi Dollar. r..'

their Societies, should be chosen, every succeed-
ing year, to deliver a pubhc Oration in the Col-
lege Chapel on the day preceding each Anniver-
sary Commencement,' we take pleasure in

the friends of literature " that; Pro-
fessor Hooper, of the University oas, orrthe part
of the Dialectic Society,. received and: accepted
this appointment, and will permhe "duty at
tendant thereon, in Person Hall orj Wednesday'
24th of June nxt. . v'r

We deem it almost superfluous toadd, that
those, who mav attend besides carrtrjbUtingto
promote a degree of spirit in ourprocei'.'dingsat
commencement to which tley .would not other
wise attain, may anticipate the reception of much
pleasure from the production of a genilemtn so
well kuown for his literary attainments.

By order of the DialecticlSocietv.

ha?siti)ply fUenout, ami now, I res nearly .UaleiglitMHy.Sri

State of JS)rth-Caroliria9- i:

t,...
' Wke County. :

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,; '

' May Term, A. D. 1829. ,

Original Attachment ; levied
1 on a House and Lot in the City

L,e.3recic, f and sundry other
DanPeck ' articles 5 together wiih divers
i ' I persons v summoned as Garni- -

J shees.!' .v J
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,IT the Defendant, Daniel Peck' is not an

inhabitant of this State : It it ordered, that pub-
lication be made in the Raleigh Register for aix
weeks, giving notice Vo the said Daniel Peck,
that he appear at the Court of Pleas and Quar
ter Sessions, to be held for the County and State
aforesaid, at the Court-hous- e in Raleigh, on the
3d Monday in August next, then and there; re-

plevy and pjeadto Issue, or judgment final Will

be rendered up against him, and the property
levied on Condemned, subject to the Plaint'fPs
recovery."1' Witness, Benjamin Si King, Clerk
of said Court, at office in Raleigh, the od Mon-

day in May, 1829.
BENf. S. KING, Clk

I to: tnesame poij wnere.u was nrsi oeposu.

traders, lies beyond- the Arkansas and
withinj.he Mexican territory, if the place
at which all the past outrages were perpe-
trated furiiisbes any indication of the point
of danger;:; arid iUs .unquestionably true,
that, if the company of. citizens proposed
to be organised by the Governor are a
competent, escort M beyond the Arkansas,"
they cOuKfi with equal nd se-

curity ' perform the whole duty," It is
clear, therefore, that, in the opinion of the
Governor, the escort about to be furnished
by theUnited Slates is, at best, useless,
and will be unavailing;, if not worse than
useless. We sav wnrse than useless, be-

cause the exhibition of an armedforce may
ejecife the Indians to double vigilance, and
probably provbke them ta an attack after

shall be withdrawn.
Bu a question of still graver import is

presented by the subject.
s By what au-

thority does Gov.,; Miller undertake to

VBT- -
jJr-'-- eoiriContict with, its rocky-matri-x.

--

e rhoS denying i Ue opinion- - of Professor '

i-y--
jPl Glu"st'ed,thatihe deposits are diluyfaff .he

" ?1'itCQtit$ referV us"tocauaei which ure' still
" "i'" fn fictive operation, and with which we

1; IryiogVConquest of Greaada,' my two Vols.
J- - j Price; S3 00. -- 5

k. May, 27, 1 829. li:- - 6icause's whose effects we are4 A are unwinr :
Chapel Hill, April 30, 1S29. . 6-9-

eery-dav"- ', witnessing, and to which the; OxfofdyJlcddemiesV
tTlEExammatTon of "the; Male StHdentf r'f J" tloifi; owes its existence.' ' Hes alsodentefc NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

i. 1 s--;! Published in the a opgm on lonaaj june- 1st, and close vu

, thsemi-anuoa- li Report Wednesday mornin?ivoine, wnp aupposeu
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

; immedUtelr atterJwliicJv.the' Examination of ti!

send an armed jfbrcemtq the territories of Eemale Academy takes-plac- e and wiltconclui
,'Vith an exTiibitibit ofMuVtCon Tliiirstlavetrcninajrxmaiy rawer f : rrotecxion 10 ine san-t- a

Fe traders was anxiously desired by the'C;wnicuvnauvioTnupv,xne? aurneroas veio
And 'scattered their. treasures over the coun- -

Al 1 inte restetl are respectfully Solicited td attend
? The Sumjner Session.ol;'these;Acaderoie opra

as follows iThe?Femare :uhdervthe cire of tl?
la?e Adtninistration, and the propriety of

li fy ryf kBat the principal error of Mr. Rovhe, Rev. Joseph Jjtfaree, will open on Monday, Jant
despatching a military force from Camp
Leaverjjvnrth for the purpose, was consid- -

THE National. InteUigencer is anblI estat1ish
Journalist the Seat ofthe General Gov-

ernment. It publishes,' oriirinally, regularly,-an-d

folly, tb.g ProceedingsRands' Debates otCon
gress ; also, alf the State Papers and Documents
of public iivterest, laid before Cvngress,or orig-in;tin- er

in thiit .bodyV.ani all the Acta-passe- by

aecmsito have been instating the charac- -
- Mr

ered two years agi ; but it was then asWf Vter ottbe rock, in which cold was first
certained, that the trade needed no pro

..D, Johnson rincipaT;?Vv 'c j
v ft ;v.TIl68 B. LITTLEJOHN, Prest. (

4 Oxford; May $th, 189. ' .
- i . 7i )

P, SThe Tarbbrc? Press,' the Edenton 6them. These recommendations, -- in addition' to
''.Tv discovered,, and to which he applied the

.V'n tit!l of secondary greenstone and green
" ttcme; slate This according to rrofessdr

Mitchell, tsan expensive formation of tran- -

tection within our own dominions, and, as
no military power could lawfully be sent
into the Mexican territory, the expedition
was "abandoned, --

The advisers of General . Jackson seem,

;ftte,&"Norfolk.Henildwi1I publsh the :

two weeks;and then afteraa'iliiieml of
? uraal'ti i.k ..... A (V.H . 1 . A ..v n fr ik - . I

State of North-Carolin- a, 1

W ke County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May , Term, A. D. 1829. ii
Original Attachment ? llevied

I a House and Lot in the CityBuffalowJno. lf and sumlry-oth-
r

YlanVpecv articles ; together with divers
j persori8 summoned as Garni- -

J shees.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the .Court,
the Defefendant, Daniel Peck is not an

inhabitant of this State : It is ordered, that pub-
lication be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, giving notice to the said Dapiet Peck,
that he appear at the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, .to be held for the County and Slate

at the Court house, in Raleigh, on tlis
3d Monday in August next, then and there, re-

plevy and plead to issue, or judgment final will
be rendered up against him,, and the property
leVied oo condemned, subject to thefPlatija
recovery. VVitnes,tBenjamin S, King, Clerk
of said Court,.at office in Raleigh, the 3d Mon-
day in May, 1829.

BENJ. S. KING, Clki

, . " . anion ci ay siaie einotacmg; .trie a
rreglon of North CarojinaVand extending to a

a variety of other information which' isVto be
found in its columns, connected .wHh'theJGene:'
ral interests of our ovvri;countrv, with Literature
and Science, and the AtTairs.of the. world at large;
together with the charctcr bf general fairness
which the paper has su-tain- ed underjts present
editors for Many years, make'the National InteJ-ligencer-use- ful

and even Vhlublej to ' all i who

injj to the openings of 'the . sessiofit, anl for.4

also, to have understood that the National- T Wv -- fere$ distance througblhe 'state in a north- -
X eaai.aou.uuin .weiiw rev won. ii.a witn UjiiversJBddk :

feel an interest in the concerns of this or of

Government had no right to march an arm-
ed force through the territory of another
nation, without express permisssion ; and
it U for tiiis reason, we apprehend that Jthe
troops are to go no farther than the boun-- v

r N Sthis opuuonf thatof ,Professor Olmsted
'X'-'Vo,'.'i;WYcc'-

0r 8lthough the fatter
iX "yy JS'Outvery particular in applvinghe eni- - other ctmntries. jflERTIFIC ATESlFOaTllIRTV. SHAU,

?The National Intelligencer is not a parry paIocks of a doubtful cha- - per, but censures or approves where censure'or V :or,the.Opnjil Stoclc . of the ,B nk' of CpJ
FeaV,5 belonging to the Trustees of the Univcrit4
of '.Nortb-Carolinai-

ha vet: never been in nipVdary line. Jf, then, the National Govern- -' -- 7? facleryare sometimes mistaken by ; geolo- - approbation's'eems to he,due to public measures- -

aAiwii a iiicu- - i rcurcr,-.mi- a are uciic? i --jIt supported the late Administration ot the Gen-
eral Government, when the measures of that

c? Ki;ai yuarivera ? ui wenouio nanny navi
supposed it possible, that a German tiUm have heen lost or mislaid. - Notice is thrref

Aaminisirarion were sucn as to meet its appro lierbylgiyeti. that atthe; expiration ofjilace

uient. Under the past and present. Admtnr
Utrations, have properly declined the res-
ponsibility marching troops .into Mexi-
co, is it not the height of presumption in
Gov. Miller to undertake it? If the
right or duty of sending troops into Mexi- -

months : frbra'the. day of thedate hfreof, appk .. --"Vi. iiie-bcnmre-
, ;ctui-- r nisuKtf lor 'econ- -

tton will he made to the President and Oir'??i'v,' creenstonri aVock, which.on it s eeo- - 'of said Bank." in the. naine anl on.behalf of
ff frfrvl rtoica I 'rh a ra . I irsj t it & 1 1 ' u c rii n rA

bation. It avows a determination, tugii it op-
posed the flection of General Jackson, , ti sup-
port the just measures of tiiia Administration,
but as certainly to oppose the unjust or the prp-scripti- ve.

It will be, in principle, opposed to
any Administration of the Government, whose
measures shall show it to have the interests of a

said Trustees, for & Duplicate 'CerMeate of!

State of North-Carolin- d,

Wake County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May Term, A. D: 1829.- -

Original Attachment; levied
a ""u?e.a"d Lot ihe Ci- -William Peck.

c, exists at ail, it belongs to the Nationalr 'Jjjts comp0s'Uw5BO widely different.
:3YMr? Ruthehowerer, otherviise accurate Government, not to the Governor of Mis- -

a f ft 'y a i

t flirty tjuirc. . , uriAD. iiAm"i
I " ; Treaauref:oard of Trustee.

S1lUteigf30th April, 1829."'4 d s !t. hit', 4 ta .n t j - 1 . ..4 soun. Ann, now, ti this De the case, willi ,:, i M i' n m i r , , n iru 111 tU5f rvilHtlfJS re party at heart, rather than the great interests of" vr,. f,Ot a mJC rac1lr.lt chur-ACtor- . Hr i c Col. Benton excuse himself for not havingems ixy ui naiejgii, ana sunary o--
i .m Aft.!-IA- K ."A. W FKEXCH LANGUAGE.

Daniel Peck. . ,u851uw;((Vj '' Js-h- e tva6.a tuitifralHO,) describing the m ineK
i u i vers persons summonea as

J Garnishees. 5IASY METHODr&mgaknowleJ
the French Lani;uae;e;' adapted to SbociVfPa ,ne ctrcumjuanca, umler which the

V): i Kn'd 'occurs,, JProm the observations bf
v.vMK;!lothe.and Professor MitiftflL it an- - anid Self-"'lutiorf"'Sfe- t.i- y-fi-i--

pears that the gold occurs in immediate iThe following W6rsi byA;BolmnH'Fwej
ofthe PrencU Language in the High Schoolgt connection .wuh veioa of ouarta which tra- -

the country. It is, in a word, wqat its title de-
notes, a Nation 1 paper.

For the . independent .and impartial course
which it has pursued, the National Intelligencer
has been denounced, and an attempt has been
made to put it down,' right or wrong, by; the
strong arm ?,of power directed by caucus agency?
The attempt is as vain as it would be for aiiy
modern prophet to bid the sun to stand stilr
Thirty years old, ttiis National paper is not yet
in its prime, but acquires strength and power
with every day of hs existence:

Without having ever sdught for popularity, or
courted public patronage, the National Intelli-
gencer enj6ysairedy the widest circulaiionfof

PpHdeiphia,vate3lpie1iad at the BooluVi w "i j vere rhe'aUte formation 111 various direc- -

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendant, Daniel Peck is not an in-

habitant of this State: it is ordered, thatpublU
cation be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, giving notice to the said Daniel Peck,
that he appear at the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the Coun'y and State
aforesaid, at the Court-hous- e in Raleigh, on the
3d Monday in Attgust next, then and there re-
plevy and plead to issue, or judgment final will

u
1st. A Collection of one hundred of P

procured the necessary laws to be passed
since, as it seems, he claims the whole

honor of setting on foot the expedition ?
It appears also, that no appropriation

ha1 beeipfitnade by Congress, beyond the
ordinary support of the trmy to defray the
expenses of the expedition ; and the inqui-
ry naturally suggests itse,f, by what au.
thorhy does Gf noritl Atkinson undertake
to furnish arms and munitions of war to
men not called into service by authority ol
the 'United States? By what authority
does Gov. Miller order out, or call; into
service, ar company of volunteers ? CHow
are they expected to te be paid, or are they
expected to serve for nothing ? ; -- -r

text4 literaliiiree translation, rrf
in such a m4'nnepa.-to:ofnt- - out the diff85

i between theCprench Sand the nelish idiom 1I be rendered up against, him, and the property.liil,, ffasmenf ary rock jwhlch If is commonly
r .

' tkovvn by 'the name, of; pudding-ston- e.
leviea on condemned, suDject to Plaintiffs re

any newspaper in tUe United States. Iris read jAt?Ot a ngure prptmciAtion 01 iw " n
According to the best 'French works extantcovery. Witness Benjamin S. King, Clerk! of

y tuicssvi .inHcueira uiaurureseL&no les said Court, at orhce in Kaleigii, the 3d Monday
in May, 1829. c

: BENJ. Clerk.
4ise on tlie sounds of tbeSFrench IwJcompared with those of iIjeT-Vnglb- after 7

in every State and Territory in the Unionfand
and in every city and town, v as well as in the
country, ft is read in every capital in Europe,
and possesses sources of information exceeded by
no other Journal.

For the fijrst time, an effort is made to enlarge
the subscription to it, by .seeding forth this t ros--

V: 4 tea qinerent; tiiioes oi .tnis: precious
'V- - .JV,ytM(il t?most of which, are

N not connected
Vyicdiaifily.ith the rock, but' ere open-f,.'- V

;:inasit Ve overlaying stratum -- of gravel & witli the; English,' fronton to eight sylw1.STORM.
Tuscaloosa, Ala. May 8, . ;n. . vAnhtrM TVTmaOlie Drpect us, which our adversaries in politics are ex-- j jr!rfltnrvJn;4k..l hir i ITpv tn ". f first eitfhtDW

roonfainititf like the. AblA tte text a,

v-- r, 'V' vjr''Mt';wc jumciai luvauij cowmen, at me
J2 inn.iV.w"2s firtyisiledMV. Rothe, had

C; - '
r become exlh mely tnteresthig frorothe rich

" -- y. rVapecluieos ft had afforded, is billed Baf-r- V

V
" ; ;ciogefVmi;neIt

rjind free translation : intended a a Sequel

pected to deal so generously with as to 16t'it be
seen, and our frieiKls so kindly" as to further our
purpose with their aid tind couoteaance Here-toOr- e,

VyAave hrdly IwUfted to enlarge -- our
subscription list. . Intending hereafter, however.

State of JST vvth-Carolin- as

Wake County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May Term, At D. 1829.
I- - T Original Attach't

on a House &(levied the city ofRa- -
v , V. , leigh,& sundry other

Daniel Peck. articles ; together
I with divers persons

k ' j summ'nd as Gam's.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court,
the Defendant, Daniel Peck, is notjm

inhabitant of thia State : It t ordered, that nub- -

-- -pouujm acwhichhis metal ha been found ;State of North-parolin- a.iVf arttar(ein;and we; ar.told, that
r rr-- co4u , xo ineamoooi oi several thousand siartin coumy.s

citt.-SpnngTeri- n. .IW.
,6 ; Ln Hare and wife,liibscnn.

EdwarJ: Griffin; 'Si Dennett, Adm r owj
lication be made in the.RaIeirb. Register for six !

'We have never witnessed a more furi
ous and destructive 6torm of bail, wjnd
and rain, than. the one by which' Tusca-
loosa was visited On last Saturday even-it'- g.

Indeenl, we have conversed with
ma.ny, young and old, and all concur , in
saying they neveiy before, in this or any
other country, by land, or sea, beheld the
like. If the earth, with all the heaveol v
bodies was swutt loose ? from its orbit;
the elements could not exhibit more Jury,
yiol noi
come on, and yet it was impossible to aee
half wayTacross " the street Tt may . be
truly aaitL - tbe, wmd roared and the ,tor-reu- ts

tumbled from the iillsM Tlie haiU
stones were not so farge as some we Uiave
heard describcd' but: theuantity that
fell m tweniymmutes U uhprecedented:
The ground was coyered 'with' haih fcfaa
average depth of four inches $ and in; pla--

nous, s, oeing punctually paia, wiU . remune-
rate our labor --and expenses- -

v--
-. jjThe National Intelligencer ispublished ailv,

at ten dollars per annu' m, 'payable' in ; advanced
It is published,' also, for, ..tKii more convenient
circulation where ar daily mad doe hot penetrate
three;Umes;a wekat six - dollars -- ner .annum.

r dollars,' was oblajned h'ereiii .a'very few

s(i w -- : i. Jl pe vein of. quarlt, forming the pecu-- j
T--: fltar . nntf i of the ; gold, present' in a few

yi? 'ilitncsj 'other interesting metallic aub''Vaty
V syt'T Vs?- - 0JinaLi

- ; "hlciiqea of;it a,re,;.be,commg.;coromoii

v ?. V- - - Luteu and uxe n - . -
Co(

to the satisfaction
tiaPLuke Ross is not a resident of th u

f

- it w ordered tbat he Appear at thfcjie

wccr., giving- - nuuee to rae aaia uamei reck,
that he appear at the Court of : Pleas and Quar-
ter. Sessions, tO.be held for the Count v and

uieoufiwiwwiiu.-v-aef- rtState aforesaid, at the Court-hou-se in RaJeiifh payable in dvanfce A reminance of eitlter of the last Slonday in AUgus nwr":.,,
ebe ind-ment- pro contessa UWlI'U!
Jum and'thatpublicatiou of this ruic

jthreemonthsin he Kaleigh ,BeW
hetbA';et,c.f be f?uoA ihaf ,s n6t, rtnehad by i?;; :Vb;SnMPlBr4ip!ritia manifested' for ex--'

5V : A ng thlsjiidden treasur.St m.,r. and thenCkrk of said Court, at office m Raleigh thed I'tobe stopped without fuxiher notice, Jort wish it
"Vli Jft 'tx fbe coutmued uat4 countermuAdcd.ftD1f'w urce of fft . 1 i..k A-.-

v , . , rv - - ' -
. ( r : .
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